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THE WEEK.

A SrAvEMENT made by an eye-witness of
the attempt upon Her Majesty's life at
Windsor iRailway Station diffens somo-
what from accounts proviously given. He
states that while the cnowd awaited Hon
Majesty's arrival outeide the station yard-
a suspicious-looking- man wes seen foncing
hie way in front of the Eton boys, Who,
as usual, occupied the foremost position,
and while Her Majety wes being asieted
into the canniage by JOHN BROWN, this
man was seen to be fumhling in hie
pockot, and was unable to mlosse hie arm
owing to the pressure of the Eton boys.
Immediately on Her Majeety giving th e or-
dem te, stant he withdrew bie hbnd quietly
fnom hie ide, and, placing it ini his breast,
quickly pushed himself further to the
front. A moment had not elapsed ens he
aised bis hand on a lovol with the Queen's

carniage, and it was then seon that lie hold
a pistol. A sharp little Eton boy-hie
gaze on Hem Majesty having been dis-
tumbsd by the sudden jerk the man gave
te hie arm-when ho saw the pistel ut-
tered an alarming cmy which instantly
brougit sîl eyes te bear on the man.
Without hesitation tiree of the bigger
jEton boys threw themselves on the
wonld.be assassin, and, catching hie ammu,
lowened the levtl of the pistel, which
went off pointed towards the hind hoof of
thg noar horse drawing the carniage, whicli
at that time was about il yamds distant.
Theo bullet struck the tones of the yard,
and icocheted over the luggage waggon
on te the railway liue. Lt imay now petty

afely be coucluded that MACLEÂN iS in-
sane. t has been ascertained that the
accused had been coufined in the Wells
Lunatic Asylum, whonce ho was ouly dis-
charged last September. Since tien he
bas been a patient in the Weston-super-
Mars Infirmamy, and, judging from bis
manDer while under examinatien, thons
can bo ittle question as te hie state of
mind.

WEm alluded somo time ago te the pro-
poeed achemo for a breakwatsr te conneot
Eugland with ths Emerald lale. But the
uew ides je a step in advance. Instead,
sys its speculative author, of eue break.
water in thes Channel, two might be
formed, one from Iolyliead te Dublin,
another from Milford Hayon te Wox ford,
and the intormediate sea might.be pupd
eut in the samo way that the IDtch
pum.îed out Lake Haarlem, and ans now
about to, do with the Zuyder Zoo. The
valley betwsop W4s e nd Wicklow coul<d

IN a little volume on the secrets of the
Stock-Exchange and the Stage, (Jouli8es

de «Bourse et de Théâtre, thens is oe
curions chapter in which a chef de claque
o'> plaine with great plausibility five kinds
of laughter which he sud hie subordin-
ates empley in the exorcise of their dutios
as prefeesional applauders. Tie-se five
laughs are based on the fivo vowels
A E i o u , proneunced according te the
iFrench utanuer. The laugi in A 15 pro.
voked in a witty trait Ah! Ah! Ai!
How amat! Hew dolicate! The lauglh
in F, je the laugi provoked by some ir-
esstible sally of wit : eh ! eh ! oh! Isn'l
it funxfy ! The langhir. i is a laugh olIf

ing foreign languages led to hie .selection' ail tastefrflly ornamented, the fair nues' portraits
fo te rfesoshpofMoe Lan being naturally in great favor with the brave.

guages, for which he was enabled to fit It i8 to be hoped they will ever deserve them.

himself by a course of travel and study i The return trip wus accomplished without any

abroad. Hie first attempts in the field of incident worthy of special note. Altogether, it

literature were translations, a brandi of was a pleasant excursion, and visitors went home

art requiring special faculties, and to edified by what they had seen.

which throughout life he devoted himsoif A. paragraph of scraps - On Monday lest, con-

with unusual suceess. His translation of cert at the branch institution of Villa Maria in

the "lCopias de Manrique" and several this city. Grand simultaneous banging of six

sonnets of Lope di Vegra, which were pre- pianos, ail that could be got on the stage, fol-

faced with an eeaay on Spanieh devotional lowed by songe and a dreniatic representation.

poetry attre.cted some littie attention, The whole was well carried out.-This week,

which was intensified by the later publi- Lady F. Balfour. "did " the Temporalities Coin-

cation of Outre-Mer, iteelf of no great îi-mittee.-Deceased Wife's Sister's Bill pessed

terary menit, but posseesing et the time it the Cornmone. Look ont for ail the horrors

was written aIl the charm of novelty. prophesied by cierical and other crank.-
It je f rom 1836 that LONGFELLOW'8 liter- Accident to a member of the press gallery. Wss
ary life may be eaid to have commenced. elected an Alderman of the City of Winnipeg.
In that year he began to reside at Cam- Dreadfnî!
bridge, latterly in the now hietoric Craigie On Tuesday, private theatricals in the Speak.
House. There amid dutiee he loved, ? hmesMameGlnMl.de ar

frit eay ork, tho lived amplie osbe tigny, with Messrs. St. Louis and Cholette per.
for iterry orkhe iveda lfe t beformed a musical comedietta entitled « Les Re-

envied, and died a happy, peacetul death. ntsBeo."Sg bMm.Crti
Apart from his poetny hie univensalv

beneolece nd indese f dspoitin ad Anmond, and a piano solo by Mlle. de
weon uenousiende. o Edspeiaion Martigny. Mme. F. X. Archauibault, of Mon-

wae he ever eady to help hie lese for- treal, accompenied. Madame Boucher, the Speak-

tunate brethren. None could be a more er's sister, gracefnlly heiped hini in doing the

indulgent critie or a more enooumaging honore.

Mentor to the young aspirent who went «'Old Soldiers" is the name of the second

to him-for advice and help. Above aIl, be farce to be perfortned at Rideau Hall.

it eaid, heolia died after a lîfe spent in the Major-General Luard has jnst been granted- a

endeavor to carry out hie own principles thnee months' leave of absence, aud will returu

of living, embodied in hie Pe-alm of Life- in tume to give friendly admonitions to officers,

Lifeis ral ad lfe i earestof rural battalions, who are laboring under the
"Lifejereal at d1lifeisearneA t"lowedto dmon

Suci was the bunden of hie daily song;
and te him pe-enineutly may ws point,
in words that have become household
amouget us, and 8ay-

"Lives of great men aIl remiud us
We may make our lives sublime,
And departiug lbave behiud us
Footpints on the sande of tume."

DOING'S AT THE CAPiTAL.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)

Ottawa, March 25th, 1882.

ish hlm. e

Mise Geneviève Ward'e performances of " For-

get-me-Not " were well attended. Hie Excel-

îency wee, owing to a cold, unavoidably absent
on the second night, but lie expreeeed hie regrets

through the " hein of ell the Bagots," and the

Vice-'Regal box was occnpièd by Mr. snd Lady

Frances Balfour sud the staff.
Nothiug thet peu of mine could write would

add te the taleuted actrees' a lanrels, whose per-

fect impersonation of the Marquise de Mohrivart

holde lier audiences euthralled. Ladies went
luto ecstacies over the Worth dresses worn by
hen, sud to several, her features sud truly mi-

stupidity : ih 1 ih ! ii ! The lauglhink o Lest SaturdateHn n Cnn iitrprlicraerrîuyrcuuluV-r;JIpFtOC

je tiat of frank gaiety : oh ! oh!1 oh!1 aw- of Militia sud Defence, took e large party t of the French. Mise Agnes Baruett'e reuderng

fully funny ! The laugh in u je rosenved Kingston te lnspect the Royal Military College. of the rôle of Alice Ver;bey wus worthy of the

for mots à double entendre, little more than Some 150 members availed themselves of hie lu- occasion, sud lier support was valuable ; the reet

au audible emile uli ! uh ! uh ! net bad ! vitation, together with a number of ladies, of the compauy wee fairly good. - Mise Waeds

__________among whoin were the Hon. M-me. Caron, Mme. visits are uuliappily for us few sud fer between,

Langevin, Mre. Brooks, Mme. Mathieu, Mrs. but we forget ber not, sud te us she is, like unto

HENR Y WADS WORTH LONGFELLO W. Armstrong, Misses Colby (2), Màis GirouSir Horace Welby, " Evengreen. " Au revoir.

Ou Friday laut tiers pas8ed away from Beronese Grant ôeLongueuil, sud Misses Lelièvre pgr otepli li a bee gou temrof unsofthea
ameliget ns eue in whem many, who (2), poft teefctta h EpeaofAQra

of Qawhmi tefeswl munauebec. 'the Prince of Wales sud other notabilit-les are
nove sawhimin to fieli wil mouu a The party, sîthougli a Ministerial eue, was

tmue friend sud a hearty sympathizer. net ai 'corkscrew " Party. The excursieulets, te corne te Canada this year to take part lu a

The chansctemîstic pnobably meet notice- for the greater part, beguiled tume with whist: great hunt projected by the Marquis of Lonne.

able ini LONGFELLOW'S poetny je ite wîdo pîayiug. It le a case of 0 mihi, beate Mortine. The

.pi, A d ympathy, appealing te its readers The whole of Kingston turued ont te welcome Fourth Estate sud the public have te thauk the

witi s diectuiess whici few modemrsn u emrce pt h it al iae fertile imnagnation of a Senaten for this tit-bit

poese have ett .in-d. Lt je true tiat the by the B Battery baud, between twe dense hunesofiorain

delicacy and o-.- ai eflnfieut of hie utter- o pcaos h hl eln nofral He is said te be prejecting s pic-uic, te which

suces have littlo in comuion with the l Ptencspectao tewhl fein ucmoralyare te te învited George Fraudea Train, Dr.

rude, rougli battie of life. lis imagin-lkeA tte ueCit palllnchy. evdpine.Mary Walker, Gultean, Oscar Wilde sud Tal-

etieusympathizeB more witi the correct sud Ilethestyalln he adscsed upatuoex.mage.

classical and nefiued than witli the nuggod celln tlsdtebu icusdntoa Referring agalu te the pivate theatricals et

and stenu aspect which the world bears aire, ilLa Canadienne " doing duty fer Canada.i Rideau Hall, the firet performance i. te be on

for many of ite ebjîdren. Stili thons is a 0f course the Mayor read an address, and of Thursday, the 20th Apil.

eoothing teucli, a refining influence which course the Minieten sud the Speaker made goed The debete ou the budget came te a close ou

seeme te calm tic sngny passions sud te replies. The Hon. Mr. Canon moat flicitously Friday morning et four 'clock, te the great ne-

Plsd for a ieariug in toues tee winug alluded te " «our " Princese, it being lier biith- liet of ail who wene compelled te listen te it.

te bo esisted. Thus it je, as we said, tiat day. The chair wag taken by Mn. Kirkpstrick, The Guards' «"et home " thia afternoon was a

hie leso will ho foît by many ss- tiat M. P., oun heet. gadafi.Ld rne ifu utee
of some fieud, knowu sud loved, ratier Theuce by the steamer Pierrepon acrose te gand madeaIregad re sanc e Baforwaa tpuline,

tian that of some great genius, whom they the College, whene the unfortunate cadets lied sdmdIrgrtt ,hn aeelpbi

neede muet worehip afar off. been kept tsnding et euse (?) awating ne fora appearance amidet ue. Col. Ros ansd thle ofi-.

LONGFLLOWS hif je in-'cers of t-he regimeut- ably did t-le honon. The
The tory ef LNFELWSlf gSn whole heur, sud shivering from thle bisets of a decoratione wene of the usuel milita ry kind, the

gulsrly free from those outward comme- biting wind, lu summer unifoni.remnalfg psnedbLodDfeuet

tien whch hve mpresedthemelvs jThe lads went through t-hein infant-ny drill, tractiug mucl attention. Mn. Carter, the Cana.

upon the genius of mauy a brother poet. bayenet exercise, sud exhibition of gymnutice dieu Gedfrey, gave some excellent musie.

Hie fatier was. a juriet of some local
celebrity, a 'graduate of Harvard, aud in sud feuciug in s meest creditable maurter. A Dancing wau kept np with spirit- for smre

hie latter days a me mber of Congros. His colonel of regulars miglit well be prond of t-hem. three heurs; lawu tennis found a few vot-auies.

motion wua descendent of JOHN ALDEN, The heavy orduaixce .sbift wus got tlineugli in Refreehmeute were served in the iitary

thus liuking t-ho deecent of oun ot-sud2 min. 50 sec. Cadet Lang, who commauded, Museumi.

hi k>a oteprr RAN.Hu wae wanmly cougratuleted Ly the Miniet-er. The afternoon wus biglit sud sunuy, the floon

colloge life cemmenced et the early age of Anuniyo u-ote e xlddo the was well waxed, the officere were galant, as

fourteen wien ho eutered Bowdoin Col.*ice, Venue coming te thle aid of Mers in the per ever ; sud the girls, well, t-bey were elipsed by

loge, wiere ho had fer fellow students son of Misa Celby, who pressed the. key of the a young married lady from t-le Prairie province,

NATHÂNIEL HAWTHORNEc, G. B. CHEEVEcR electnic battery by mumns of which it wau fred. a prairie flower; she wore a icli, dark clanet-

sud J. S. C. ABBOTT. Ho gaduted ini Visitera inepected the drawiugs of fortifica. 1oolored velvet dress, and lier stately presence

1825, and. his eanly preficioncy in master- tiens, etc., sud the bedroome. Tho latter are' sud landsome, clean-cnt profile called forth a4-

APRIL 18T, 1882.


